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The }11cronesian Delegation has read -_nd considered carefully all of the

matters raised In the United States Delegation's position paper on the question

of the return of public lands to the people of }U.cronesla. _%ile we note t_._t

-_4_I,_r rI,_ .o_r _or o,_ nrov4o,_Iv _._nra_ed position contemplates &ll of

the vany details and spcciflc situation, which are _volved in the return of

public lands, the t.srm.s and conditions set forth in the United States

Delegation's position will be _,enerally acceptable to the Iiicronesian Delesation

upon satls[_,ctory resolut_n of the: following points:

1. Emlncnt Do:m_!n.

We recognize t]_tg by vlrtua of its trusteeship responsibilities, the

United States will _:ontlnue to have the po_er of eminent do_eln. We believe,

however, tP_t" given our de_ire _o [,ee the return of all public land to the

districts, this powo.r _hould be severely curtailed in its exercise. The Trust

Territory Governmeni-_s power of e_Inent do_fn should have ro.str_ct_ons placed

upon it far greater than there _hich are presently in force in o_--dcr to assure

t_uqt the process will, in the wol_ds of the United Sla_es Delegation, "be used

only as a last rcso_._," and to assure Lhat the process is responsive to _he

needs of the people of l_icroueslao It is _herefora our positio n that any "I

necessary exercise of the eminent do_nln power ought to be done pursuan_ _o I

d/strict lay, and not by act of the Trust Territory Government itself. I
!
!

I, }_fllt_r'l La+nd. I

The United S_ates DelegatiOn ha_ proposed tlmt title to lands which _hs

United Staten De]e?_tlos has requested for future militar 7 purposes _.muld be
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rctur;,_d to tl_ people of the districts only "_'Ith the pro0pect_ve title-

holders' formal con_itm.eut to accommodate those needs in good faith on terms

to be m-tual]y agreed with the United States _uthoritles." k'e have already

told the U,,ited States Delegation that :_e have no objection in principle to

United States military land rcqulreJncnts in Hicronesia, or to making land

avail:_ble to the United States for the= purpoGo, l.leare additionally prepared

....... ,':5.: " ,. "L:.....:_ _o r-u_otiaua L;,c_o u_c£crs in good {alth with

the United States after title to the lands is returned, llowever, we must

hold firm to o_r previously expressed position that agreement to the lease of

18/_ds to the United States military cannot be a precondition to the return

of title to publlc lands.

3. Military Retention Lands.

At the present time, there are approximately 18,000 acres of land in

_._Icronesla that are leased £o military agencies of the United States

Gove1"n_ent. These lands are conu_only referred to as military retention lands_

A substantial portion of these lands is so-called public land. The

length of tlze leases with reBard to these lands i_; frequen'£1y z;o great as to

amount t'o virtual o_qnership_ and w_uld effectively deprive the transferee of

title to these lands of the use and enJoymen'_ _hereof_ Accordlngly_ it is

the position of our Delegation that all leases of public lend to the t_nited

States :,lilitary, which land i_ not presently used by the military, should be

terminated immediately.

The ree.ain_n_ portion of these military retention lands is land which

belongs to individuals nnd is leasQd through the Trust Territory Government
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to the Unltcd _tates military. In this ca_Q aloo, it Is our Delegatlon'e

positlou t_m_, if such la_ndn are unused, the leases should b_ termlnate.d i_

order that the o_er of the land migh_ enjoy hi,_ full rlghtn of o_nershIp.

Of the lands which nra used at t,_. present time by the United States

r,il/tary, _t _s our Dcle_:,_tion's penlite,l, as previously expressed. _l_t

all leases of lnnd to the United States military should be subject to rc-

_egotJat_on before the t_r_Izm_lon of the TrusteeobJp _,_reenen_. This is

consistent with our _osition as expressed above relatln_ to the nature o_

the co=_jtment of owners o_ land desired by the United State_ for futux_

military use.

d. Lca_t.s of L._.pdto t]o Trust Terr_tor_ C_,-ernr_._nt.

Our Delegation has _o objection to _h_ continuance of leases of land

which are prescztly ur,ed Ly t'.xeTrur_.tTezritory Govc=Rr,en= for public

purl:oSCS _,,_chas sc/,_ols, roads, and hospice's. E_tere is a substantial

amount of.laud, l_)wevert which it_leased by individuals to the Trust Terr_=ory

Covern._.en=and _'hlch la no= prescnCly used or planned to be t_ed by the

Governm',_nt for rtry public purposes I= _s our Delega'_ion'_ position the= such

leases ough= to b_ =rented in a _nncr _L_,_llar=o _ha_ in which we have agreed

at _he request cf th_ landowner.

5. Y'_aun_.rof ._;et.ot_[at_on.

As our Dele_a_:!on has prev_.ou_ly expressed_ al_ future Ilego_-la_;[onsfor

military land requirement.8 of _he Unfired S_ate_ mus_ he _onduc_ed and concluded
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only _._th the a!:proval of the Consrc_s of }_icro_e_i._, r,nd additionally of

g diut_'_-ctios_nlnture , if it _o ues.res, _nd _-_y not be concluded by the

U_itcd States solely _ith a landov_cr. The p:ople of !'icronesla _nva an

intercs_ in whet[,er there Is to be a U_,Ited States m._.l[_arypresence in

._!Icroncgla%-h.<chfar _ranscends a mzra !andlor4 aud _enant relationshlp

between the landowner and a procpQctIva lesse_.
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